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YOUR ANNUAL I,IEETING ldII,L BE I{ELD THE TH]RD SATIIRDAY IN MAY

Saturday, llay 17t at 10 A.M. marks the date and tilre for the
Annual Meeting of the Friends of the WiLdElo$er Garden, Ine.
We will- ureet in the Martha Crone Shel-ter. The agenda will include
reporta fro& your officers, nminatlons and election of nenbers
of the Board of Directors; and a call for transaction of any new
brusiness. Since voti.ng at annual Eeeti-ngs is one of the stated
pri-vileges of m€mbershipr we hope to see many, many of you there.
Besides, we need in-put from you all.
* * * * t *'i * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * *

PRESIDENT REPORTS REHABILITATION OF GARDEN ENTRANCE TO CO},IMENCE

TEIS SUUMM,

The nills of the gods grind slowLy The Board of the Friends has nade
but exceeding fine. And so, after alnost a gift of $2000 wtrich has been accepted
endless ta]k, letters, and neetj-ngs going by the Park and Recreatj.on Board and
back to the suwner of 19??, r,re have corne which will pay for a good percentage
to a meeting of minds regarding the rehabil- of the total coet of the work.
itation of the entrance area to the Wild The Board voted in January to
Flower Garden. The project, which will- be consider such a gift es onr contribu-
started after the big spring rush to the tion to the Bi-Centennial Celebration,
Garden is over, i-ncludes a neu orna.mental artd so stated in our letter to the Park
gate, bulletin boards, finishing off the Board. Thus your rnenberships dues and
area between the garden entraRcer and other other contrlbutions continue to bear
details. A rail, wilf also be installed fruit as the5r have done for twenty-
along the existing step6 do$n the slope to three years. Our formal relati-onship
the Garden. nith the Mianeapolis Park and Recreation

Board began on June 9, 1952.

Wj.l1 we see you at the Annual Meeting on Saturday r May 17th?

Bob Dassett, President
tr'riends of the l,/ild Flor^rer Garden, Inc.

* * * * * :* * * * * t * ** * * ** * ** * ** * * **

CIJRATOR SEES SO},IE BENEF'ICENT BUT NOT.PRETTY SURCERY OOINC ON NOI.I II\I TEE GARDEN

' It rray sean a Iittle strange but as I tbree trees inside the fence and ai lrrite this (on March 17r xith one and a half nueber of theo in the rest of our area.. feet of snow on the ground), there is a great They have cut a road from the picnic
deal of activity going on around the Wild ground up the pipeline to the path that
Flower Garden. Flr6t, there is a cren irith goes from the spring to the Garden.
trucks, front-end loaders, and other equip- They are reruoving t[e trees that died

r :i li f . ii : r {i-. "lPlm*t iI! splsw4ry,ltchqld tthE Gqrde4.,] ;, Yroll l; . from the disease and are sna.king thern
': l , jli,,i'iltA.'i+ dtf"4.]ias;s6$SDutctt,elndrsgise,iq.the outwithasteelcabt-e. rtritlteave

. o, i, i'i 
' 

, r'.O''tA tirb Oaraln last surner. We lost sone 6cars but it is one of those
, !'r',-t.{r {!, j,: :-l f'-:";*,,,1,' --,; (COntrd)
L;.j.r:li - iii ,,';t: l"i ,lt,i-..;:l.il Li*li'i.
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(contid from p. l)
thi.ngs that nust be done; and since rre
are interestcd in nature rath€r than in
an idealizetion of nature, these dis-
ruptions give us an opportunity to ob-
gerve natule as she reects and repairg
sone of manrs transgresaiona.

Another thlng that is happening is
that the Oreat Horned 0fl1 is bu6y having
a fanily again. This nay seen Like a
strange tine to be sittirg on a clutch of
eggs but it is the tine that the Great
Horned 0w1 picks. I would think i,t would
be a litt1e unconfortable, and I rru6t say
when I saw her half covered with snow she
didnrt have a terlibly happy expression
on her face; but she has no one to b'l rite
but herself. This is the third year in a
ror that ue have been arare of the ox1
nesting in the area. I have no uay of
knowing if one nested there for the lest
20 years, but since we have found it for
the last three yearo and nev6r did before,
I wonder if during tho6e high D.D.T. years
they did nanage to nest or if we si-up1y
managed to $riss it. You knor that the

* * * *,t****tt**'tt *r: ******

POEf, NEI^I T0 0IJR PAGES ffi,ACI0USLY PER}{ITS
PRINTING SOI.IE OF HIS POEMS I}I ItTi{E CtsI\ITIAHN

UINNESOTAIS ODE ?O SPR,ING

The impatient crocu.E defies the snow,
And the gold of Blrshrom grace the Elope
Near the strear that awekens the lake
Fron its deep winter sl,ecp. A drake
Mallard courts mate in deep iroodfand pool.
Dutchraanr s Breeches, forest jewe1,
Bud opal above woods viol-ets,
[auve and rhite. As hare at twilight
Noses Skunk Cabbage in hiddcn bog,
Blurred by the chintz of beginning fog.

A NEW CARPET

After the April fog and rain,
The uhite pires weep cry6tal1ine tears.
Suspended at the end of each green needle,
Prisn drops reveal rainbows ,..
Fall- on the Last patches of Spring snow
Covered rith shedded rusty needles
That wil-1 knit a new carpet
For forest f1oor.

--Thomas J. Sullivan
nember of: l{inneapolis Writerts Workshop, Ine.

ldid-llest Chaparral Poets

APRIL 1975

eagles have becn havi.ng better nestirlg
success these l-ast fer years since the
D.D.T. has becone l-ess prevalent in the
environment.

The third happenhg -- or non-happen-
ing--is a condition or a potential happen-
ing: waitlng for spring to arrive. To
explain it is to exp}ain those flags rhich
you nay have noticed in driving by our
snowed-in-drives. They go fro[ the south
end along the pipellne, along the J.aket
across the 1ake, across the drive, and
through the swa.up on the pipeline to the
picnic g!ou!ds. That is where an asphalt
path riIl go. There wiIL be tro paths --
one for bicycles which wi11 go along the
road dodging the nes street lights, eld a
foot path, uhich is the one that ri11 go
by the lake and through the snanp. It is
supposed to happen nerL spring and I hope
it does.

Kenneth E. Avery, Curator
Eloi.se Butler Wildflover

Garden and Bird Sanctua:ry r Wirth Park

* * * * * r; * {. * * * * * *'t * * {i 1. ti * *

AIID T}IEN HIRETS AN OLD BSIOVED ?OEf,TS
TEOUGI.ITS ON

TI-IE I{AKI}IG IEAR

A l-ady red upon tbe hill
IIer annual secret kcepsl

A 1a(y rhite rithin the field
In placid Ii1y sleeps I

The tidy breezes ritb their brocms
SYeep vaIe, and hiII, and ttee !

Prithee, Ey pretty houselrives I
lJho nay expected be?

The neighbors do not yet suspect I
The woods exchange a $ri1er--

Orchard, arrd buttercup, and blrdt
In such a Iitt1e rhile !

And yet hou still the landscape stands 'Hov nonchalant the woodt
As if th6 resurrection

l{ere nothing very odd !

--hily Dickinson
( 1830-1886)
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BEAUTIFUL BoCKS RECm\rED FOR MEMORIA! QUOTING A LAIIGHOnNE. PENNSTLVS,NIA.
VISITORTS CIIRISTI"IAS }.IOTE TO I.A. AVXTiY

The gift cf a three-volurne set of
Il-lustrated Flora of l[orthern United rrThank you again for the beautiful
States and Ca:rada, by Britton and Broun, day I spent in the Wild FLower Garden.
to the Friends of the Hild Flower Garden Please let the kind people uho had volun-
by I'The D1r'i, Diggers Garden Club of teered to keep shop know how much I
Wayzata" ras nade this past wlnter. It appreciate their interest and the warro
was a gift in naory of Frances Curtis welcome they extended not on\r to me but
Bracke+.'". l'e acknowledged the gift, of to all the individuals and groups uho
course, '-c tire Club, but aleo expressed dropped bry that day.
our apprec:atlon to l.lrs. Brackett t s son, ,It gives one a wart[ feeli"ng to
l,lr. lavrd C. hackett. We have not had knorr that such a spot erists ard that
opFcrlunlty yet to see the books, but it is lovingly tended and used.r
Y-r. -l-:er1', our Curator, uas very much Sincerely,
exc:ted about receiving them. They ri11 Eloise M. Riggs
be scnething "special( to Look at r,rhen
you next visi-t the Oarden and stop in Muriel Avery added this to her
tee sherter' l;*':: HfiSi::'r:l I3til"it'i1,i"",*"

eousin, and this Eloise was named after
AN Oi,D FRIEND VISITS II{ARTHA CRONE 0N Miss Butler. n

HM B]RTI{DAY
To quote partially from a l-etter:- A FAUILIAE:EOUNDING BLIIA? ITrS TRUEIt'l{ith a robin, blue jay and cardinal in

my yard on the first day of Spring, it With the Shelter due to open April
is naturaf to think of our dear Martha 1l+th, Dr. Grires is sounding ar urgent
Crone. I ca11ed on Martha on her birth- invitation to nenbers to volunteer for
day and had a 1ove1y visit. How wonder- ar afternoon (tZz)O--3230) or a morning
fu1 Martha was all those years, so (9i}--t22j}). It is the first-na.ned,
pleasant -- giving a happ,y spirit with afternoons, in which her Volurteers I
her usefuL infonaation. Her helpful hints liet is leanest.
nust be renernbered b6r so many people...tl

As you know, a few hours spent in

= = = !r:":)=01*: :t:r= = = = 
the shelter, in the Garden, provides a

= = = =.,= = ='.lt"i:i'oo#ii'il 
SH';:",lH'ili il'"'

A PERUSAL OI' TI{E NErrl MEUBm,SHIP>ROSTm -l?dlisten to the birdsi songs' to knit or
.rv I t""a betlreen 'phone ca11I. It can even

contenplate, sueh es the large mrnber :- l-be fun to see horr good a detective you
of Garden Clubs in this reeion (and i lo can be in answering a visitorrs question
even one in Iowa) uhich continue thei-r $ i (if he car't wait for Mr. Avery) by look-
support to the lrlends of the Wild Flore* d'he 1r, sorne of the beautiful books out

I

Garden. It is, we feel sure, the fruit t F th""e. If you can serve as a Volunteer
of good and hard work of officers and ! on any tj-r,te-basis whatever, do call
nembers in past years to interest these \--- Dr. Uafjel_Cfi.nee-rjlLq5gf .
club menberi, ani also proof of thei.r []'-==
continuing loyalty to our small band of 5\'conservationisis. j rr xo ltrI,/-@',n* e

your Editor has not intentionalJy t i for you to jo+. dorn the narne and address
omitted the name of anyone uho was cur- i of ner nenbers to be noted in the
rently a manber, or who responded that -rr_ GEI{TIAN in the coming tro years.
they expect.d to reneu nenbership in 79?5. S = = =If you find errors in any way, or if you
prefer your nane to be ent ered otherwise Anyone like a GENTIAI fi].e folder?
than as now Drinted. nlease do call (922-86O?) Call 922-8607 and one sil-I be
or send a p.b. Tfiairk you. -H]lD 

'- dispatched in the next rnail.
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THERE IS MORE TIIAN 0l'lE UAY T0 ENJOY THE BEAIITY 0F I{ILD }'Iil{RS: WITNESS BEIOW

(4)

We owe our fi-rst awareness of the
nork of Dr. Albert G. Richards to the
l.{pls. Tribuae. A feature article rdith
sone of his X-ray photographs of flolrers
appeared a few years ago (or nany? ) in
the Sunday PICTURE I,IAGAZINE.

We saved the flower X-ray; cane
across i-t this winter; wrote to hjm at
the Univ. of Mich. hoping he was sti11
there (or could be located thru then).
Yes, he was still there: now Professor,
Department of 0ra1 Diaenosis and Radiolorr.

I{e says that his hobby is. neither ne},
nor orig'inal - he has simply refined the
technlques used by others in the past; that
radiographs of flowers have been produced
with varyJ-ng degrees of success ever since
Prof . Roentgen discovered
the X-ray in 1895. LEFT: Jack-in-the-pulpit

lArisaema tri,htUum\.
There i9 far more to
'Jack' than normally
meets the eye.

BELOW: Columbine
lAquilegial. The small di-
ameter oI the spurs pro-
tects the treasure ofnec-
tar irom the hooev bee,
but the long tongue of the
hummingbird permits it
to sample the treasure.

}r

ABOVE: Trillium
(TriUium gyatu1ifla rum\.
Its beauty Iies ill its
graceful simplicity.

He gave u6 pemtission to
reproduce lhese X-ray ptroto-
graphs fron The Michiean
Botanist, Jan. 7963 issue, pu.b.
by the Michigan Botanieal C1ub.
Floral radiography is Dr.
Richards I hobby; and his work
has appeared in such media as
the National Geographic School
Bulletin, Science & Technologr
Yearbookl in such places as the
Cleveland Museun of Art and the
Hunt Botanical Library, Carnegie
Tech -- too nurnerous for the
spaee left here.
lly thanks to all the contribu-
tors to this issue. lfiiD, &1.


